Sycamore Class Autumn Term 1
Key Information

September 2019

Welcome Back!

 PE will take place
on Monday and
Tuesday afternoons. Please
make sure that

Welcome back to
school after the

earrings, if worn,

summer break!

can be removed

hope everyone

by your child..
Our Sports Cool
session will take
place on Mondays.

I

managed to have
some time to relax
and even maybe
catch some sun-

 Extra-Curricular
clubs, largely
provided by
Sports Cool, will
be communicated
separately.
 Homework will be
sent home each
Friday,

day 17th September

to be

returned by the
following Wednesday. If there are
any problems with
this, please encourage your
child to speak to
a member of staff
during the week.
 Spelling words
linked to our ‘No
Nonsense Spelling’
work will be sent
home to practice
on a Friday. The
children will be
tested on the
spelling list on the
following Friday.

shine!

and we also have
our autumn
parent’s evening on
Tuesday the 15th
and Wednesday the
16th

October. At

this we will be
able to discuss

The children have

how your child

all come back to

has settled in and

school looking

progressed during

very smart and

their first few

are

weeks in Sycamore

eager and ex-

cited to learn
which is great!

Class.
We will also be

We are looking

celebrating the

forward to work-

Harvest Festival in

ing with your

October.

child this year
and getting to
know their individual characters.

be sending out
homework each
Friday to be returned by the following Wednesday.
Homework will
consist of a
maths and an
English task and
also spellings.
Contact and medical forms will be
sent home at the
beginning of this
term.

Please check

and update the
forms if necessary
and return them to
school.

Our main topic in
class this half
term is ’Hunted’.
This will mainly

The autumn term

focus on geogra-

is packed full of

phy and English

events and cele-

objectives.

brations.

see the attached

This

This year we will

Please

Finally, if you
have any queries,
questions or concerns about your
child or school,
please don’t hesitate to contact us.
Thank you in advance for your

half term we wel-

topic web to see

come parents and

what else we will

support.

carers into school

be learning this

for our drop in

half term.

Mrs. Lees and

session on

Tues-

Mrs. Schillaci

